welcome
We’re so glad you’re here! Welcome to Chestnut

Ridge Church! These are the highlights of what’s
happening in and around The Ridge. Should you need
assistance, please stop by the info kiosk, where you’ll
find helpful people ready to answer your questions.
You can find more events and info at theridge.church.
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MESSAGE

Buck Webb

MUSIC

Glorious Day
Worthy of Your Name
On My Heart
Oceans

offering
Your generosity changes lives and makes outreach into the
community, state and world possible. Thank you! You can give
during the offering time, online at theridge.church/give, or by
texting a dollar amount to 304-470-4078. If you’re visiting with
us, there’s no obligation to do so today.

upcoming

around the ridge
Next
mar

Whether you’re new or if you’ve been coming
for a while, Next is the place for you to hear a
short overview about the church, ask any
questions you might have, and determine your next step
around The Ridge. Stop by the conference room after
the service, and find more info at theridge.church/next.
When: TODAY; after each service

11

Show & Tell Baptisms
mar

Stay after the 11 am service TODAY to witness
kids & students at The Ridge SHOW others
about faith in Christ through baptism,and
TELL a part of their personal story of life change.
When: TODAY; 12:30pm

11

Celebrate Recovery
mar

Celebrate Recovery is a place to walk through
the struggles and share the victories over your
hurts, habits, or hang-ups. CR meets weekly, is
open to the public, and has childcare available. For more
info, visit theridge.church/celebraterecovery.
When: Mondays; 6:30–8:30pm

12

Family Ministry Preview
mar

Interested in using your gifts to invest in
the next generation? Attend a Family Ministry
Preview to hear our approach, to preview the
Sunday morning environments, and to find your best fit
as you make a difference at The Ridge! The details are
at theridge.church/familyminpreview.
When: Sunday, March 18; 9 & 11am in the conference room

18

Verge Step Into My Shoes
mar

Step Into My Shoes is an opportunity for 4th & 5th
graders and their parents to see the world from a
different perspective—without the stress of travel!
Come explore how to put the love of Jesus into action.
When: Sunday, March 18; 1pm in the gym

18

Feed WV
This spring The Ridge is partnering with
Mountaineer Food Bank and Christian Help to
help fight hunger in WV and we need your help:

> TODAY—grab a bag & food list as you exit
> Mar 18—weather permitting, leave filled bags outside your
CRC Campus Retreat
car for “Bumper Crop Pick up”
mar If you’re in college, grad school, or just college-aged, > Mar 25–Apr 8—bring your filled bags to the alcove
you are invited to connect with CRC Campus. Join Visit theridge.church/feedwv for more details.
24/
25 others—March 24–25—at the You, Not Me Retreat to focus on being together and serving others, living out the Widows and Single Moms
idea that it’s all about you, not me. For more information,
CRC Campus students are looking for single mothers or
visit theridge.church/younotme.
widows who are in need of assistance around their homes
When: March 24–25; meet at crc
for cleaning, painting, yard work, etc. If you or someone
you know is in need of assistance please contact
Deviate & Wired Dodgeball & Donuts
Maria Brown maria.brown@chestnutridgechurch.com.
mar All 6–12th-grade students are invited to
come to the gym between the services for
Jobs at The Ridge
donuts, dodgeball and nine square in the air!
The Ridge is looking for people who have a desire to
It’s a great Sunday to bring a friend!
help lead people into a growing relationship with God
When: Sunday, March 25; 10:15am
and others through a career opportunity at the church.
Open positions include: Director of College Ministries
Men’s Short-Term Group
and Video Producer. To apply, visit theridge.church/jobs.
apr Beginning April 6, spend your Friday mornings
connecting with other men at The Ridge for a
6-week, short-term group about finding a bigger
Walk the Talk with Dana
vision of “A Man and His Design,” which goes back to God’s
Join the Hoss Foundation the weekend of April 6-7, for
original intentions. For more information and to register, go
the Inaugural Walk The Talk With Dana event in support of
to theridge.church/mensSTG.
the the Hostetler Family Resource Center (FRC) at WVU
When: Friday mornings at 6:30am, beginning April 6
Medicine Children’s Hospital. For more info and to register,
go to walkthetalkwithdana.com.

25

06

Next Steps
TODAY | after each service
Kids Baptisms
TODAY | 12:30pm
Food Drive
Mar 18–Apr 8
Family Ministry Preview
Mar 18 | 9am and11am
You, Not Me Retreat
Mar 24 and 25
Dodgeball & Donuts
Mar 25 | 10:15am
Easter Services
Mar 31
6pm
Apr 1
9am
11am
theridge.church/events

E A S T E R
March 31
April 1

2 0 1 8
6pm
9am
11am

We have all experienced the sinking feeling associated with
being lost. It’s a scary feeling. We reach out for something familiar
or a sign to point the way. Often, it’s only when we realize we
are lost that we are willing to ask for help. Jesus described
our spiritual condition apart from him as being lost.
This Easter, we will explore how Jesus is the destination for the lost.

